Training Pathway
Paediatric Surgery and Plastic Surgery

Foundation Training

Core Surgery Selection

Core Surgery Training
CT1 – CT2

ST3 Selection

Specialty Training
ST3 – ST8

Certification

Key

- Training
- Selection
- Specialty-specific
- Benchmarking
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Training Pathway
Neurosurgery, Cardiothoracic Surgery, OMFS

Foundation Training

ST1 Selection
Run Through Training ST1 – ST8

Core Surgery Selection
Core Surgery Training CT1 – CT2

ST3 Selection
Specialty Training ST3 – ST8

Certification

OMFS: training completes at end of ST7

Neurosurgery: neurosurgery ST2 competencies required
Cardiothoracic: cardiothoracic ST3 preparation module required
OMFS: OMFS ST3 preparation module required
OMFS: may proceed from CT1 to ST3 if CT2 requirements met by end of CT1

Key
Training
Selection
Specialty-specific
Benchmarking
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Training Pathway
ENT, General, Vascular, Urology, T&O

Key
- Training
- Selection
- Specialty-specific
- Benchmarking

ST1 Selection
- Run Through Training ST1 – ST8

Foundation Training

Core Surgery Selection
- Run Through Training ST1 – ST2
- ST3 Benchmarking Assessment
- Run Through Training ST3 – ST8

ST3 Selection
- Core Surgery Training CT1 – CT2
- ST3 Selection
- Specialty Training ST3 – ST8

Urology: training completes at end of ST7

Certification
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